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tints, from pure white, to rose and pink. The smooth water
wvas covered wvithi the blossonis, and, as 1 fowed frorn one to,
another, 1 always found something newv te admire. We met the
plants frequently afiertyardi, and the higher we advanced, the
more gigantie they becamne. Wç measured a leaf wvhich was 6
feet 5 inclies in diameter, its riin five and a half inches high, and
the flower across fifteen inhs' It is said that a French tra.
veller ciscovered the sane, or a similar p!anit, in the river Plate,
as early as 18213; and it wvas seen in a branch of the Amazon,
in 1832 ; and other traveilers have found itý occupying.large, dis-
tricts in ail the lakes, and tranquil tropical rivers of South Amn-
erica ; where its seeds are roasted and eaten by the natives, wvho
caîl theni Water .Maize.

Various attempts to i ntroduce it into Europe, were made by Sir
Robert Schomburg, but ail te no purpose, until the ýear 1849,
when s6me seeds sent te Sir J. W. Hooker, at th é Royal Gardens,
of Kew, England, gave gerins of active vitality. We ex.tract
the-folilow*ingy account of these plants froni the Annual of Scien'-
tiflo Discevery: ceThey were immediately sent te Chatsworth,
where, under the c-are of Sir Joseph Paxton, they grew and
flowered. The germs %vere planted in a large tank, prç!pared
especially for the purpose, in loani, and fine sand. The ivater
waB kept by means of' hot.water pipes, ai a temperature of '750e
te 900 F., and, in order te place tho plant, as far as possible, un-
der the sanie conditions in wvhich il exists naturally, a smal
ivater-wheel was placed in the pond, in order te produce gentie
undulations, as ini ýûe Gui-ana rivers. The development of a
leaf, on first arising te the surface of the water, presents a most
curlous sight flot easily described. IRolled into a bedy of a
brownish celer, and covercd wvith thorny spines, it might readiiy
be taken for seme large species of sea-urchin. The form of the
leaf is almost orbicular, th ribs are very prominenti almost an
inch' high, radiating froni a common centre; there are eight prin-
cipal ones,-with niany others branching off froni theni; the veina.
contain an enormous quantity of air-celîs of considerable 'size,
wbich give the leaves great buoyancy. The youngl.eaf is con-
vulate, and e.xpands slowly. The under aide of the leaves, as
well as the long steins by which the flowers and -leaves aeem
anchored~ un the water, are thiékly covered With thorns, about
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